A Stevens-ready laptop will put the world at your fingertips as soon as you arrive on campus.

The computers listed below have been specifically configured and priced for Stevens Institute of Technology, and will meet the requirements for most students. These custom configured laptops will be delivered with all the software needed for your courses, including Stevens’ Virtual Learning Environment. What are you waiting for? Order yours today!

**Elite Book 1040-i7**

- HP 1040 5600U
- 14 inch LED display
- 2.6 Ghz Intel Core i7
- 8 GB RAM, 1600 MHz
- 256 GB Solid State Drive
- 3 year standard warranty
- Office 365
- Symantec Antivirus
- Stevens VLE

**Price:** $1,450.21

**Elite Book 1040-i5**

- HP 1040 5300U
- 14 inch LED display
- 2.3 Ghz Intel Core i5
- 8 GB RAM, 1600 MHz
- 256 GB Solid State Drive
- 3 year standard warranty
- Office 365
- Symantec Antivirus
- Stevens VLE

**Price:** $1,283.58

**ZBook 15 Ultrabook**

- HP ZBook 5500U
- 15.6 inch LED display
- 2.4 Ghz Intel Core i7
- 8 GB RAM, 1600 MHz
- 256 GB Solid State Drive
- 3 year standard warranty
- Office 365
- Symantec Antivirus
- Stevens VLE

**Price:** $1,274.99

[www.stevens.edu/laptopprogram](http://www.stevens.edu/laptopprogram)
Care Pack Warranty
The HP Care Pack extended warranty, highly recommended by Stevens, provides high quality remote assistance and onsite support for your covered hardware for 3 or 4 years. Service level options provide support specialists who will quickly begin troubleshooting the system to help return your laptop to operating condition within a specified time frame. The Care Pack allows for on-campus repairs and covers accidents like spills, drops and cracked screens!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HP 1040 i5 &amp; 1040 i7 Care Pack</th>
<th>HP ZBook Care Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 years - $102.72</td>
<td>3 years - $77.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 years - $299.16</td>
<td>4 years - $282.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Why Buy Through CDW-G?
You have enough to worry about as you prepare for college. Why add making sure your laptop has the proper specs to your list? Purchase a Stevens-ready laptop and let us check that box for you.

Stevens has partnered with CDW-G to offer custom configured laptops, and has negotiated discounts on your behalf to get you a great price on high-quality devices! Your laptop will come preloaded with all the software you’ll need to succeed at Stevens, including the Virtualized Learning Environment, and will be supported for both hardware and software issues onsite. Each model offered has been thoroughly tested on campus, and is approved by faculty for your classes. As an added bonus, if your laptop needs serviced, a free loaner laptop program is available to you. PLUS, purchase a 3- or 4-year Care Pack and your new laptop will be repaired on campus, AND will be covered for accidental damage like spilling your frappucino all over the keyboard, dropping your laptop while running to catch the bus, or cracking your screen at the end of an all-nighter.

The Stevens Virtual Learning Environment
Cloud-based access to your academic applications - The Stevens Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) delivers the applications you need as a student in a private cloud-based environment on any desktop, laptop, tablet or mobile device through a web browser. More information on Stevens’ VLE is available at www.stevens.edu/sit/it/vle.

How to Purchase your Laptop
Purchasing your Stevens laptop is easy! Simply visit www.stevens.edu/laptopprogram, choose the right laptop for you, and you’re on your way to a top-notch education at Stevens Institute of Technology! Your laptop will be shipped directly to you prior to your arrival on campus.

If you chose not to purchase a discounted laptop from Stevens, you may build or bring your own device, provided it meets certain minimum requirements. Visit www.stevens.edu/laptopprogram for a list of required minimum specifications.

Please contact Stevens’ IT User Support Services with questions at laptopprogram@stevens.edu or 201.216.5500.
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